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Juat Wait
Until
Everett True
Brings in the
Triplets-

Yes,
Just Wait!

Words by Schaefer.

Moair by Condo.
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Tigers Win Game From
Beavers on McMullin's Hits

I•'•^•Vi•. •• • •'. • • • • • o • • • •• • • • • • ••• •
••I- NORTHWESTERN liHAGUE STANDING. • •s#';-A;?f. :'-" .'•.'•.„-\u25a0 :'"V- Results Y.Hlurtlay. .\u25a0.. -. 7 .•\u25a0 V. .• /
>. ™ \u25a0'*"'\u25a0 'r : "i- --\u25a0 '* ', -' .»- i -/*- ...,-'.

fl ... .. . \u25a0\u25a0-\',.' i *; \u25a0-.->, -* '. :--*t -•• Tacoma 7, : Victoria 8. • • \u25a0 Vancouver 5-3, Seattle 1-1. •i#^" 'v ' v Portland 7, Spokane 4. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;">•;--»

• Standing of Clubs Yesterday. •."'•\u25a0.-. ;.;..- '" , ,r-.. Won . Lost - Pet. Win. Lose. •\u25a0• Spokane ........V....;..!. 50 39 .652 .5G6 .555 •• Seattle \u25a0'.'...'.. .%.....,.'. ...51._ 40 .sso .564 .554 •• Vancouver-r......;....«.". 50 ,40 "*.550. . .560 .549 •• Portland ..T.............. 42 47 \u25a0 .472 ' .477 .466 •• Victoria \u0084;....;........... 41 48 .461 .472 .455 •• Tucoma ........; 36 66 - .3»1 - .397 .387 •
•>•£* ' Where They PUjr Today. '\u25a0 ' \r \u25a0 .' V ';"'':.'

•'• Tacoma at Victoria. Seattle at Vancouver. Portland at •• Spokane. •
VICTORIA, B. C. July 17.—With Ben Hunt pitching real

league baseball after the first ln-
Dlng in which he wobbled and
McMullin batting 1.000 Tacoma
won her first game in many
moons yesterday In the 11th In-
nlog from Victoria by a score of
'7 to 2.
•.. McMullin, the new third.sack-
•r, was a veritable demon at bat.- He stowed away four hits out of
&\u25bc• times up and slammed out a

V home run - in the 11th that
brought In three runs. limit
held the Bees down to.seven* scat-

;\u25a0 J tered hits and the only time ibe
was in danger was in the first In-
ning. The score: v •£; .'\u25a0\u25a0

H% ' TACOMA. '\u25a0 \u25a0'

\u25a0\u25a0£\u25a0\u25a0«. AD R H PC» A E
|NM, 2b .... 3 10 3 6 0
•MoMullln. 63. 6 14 3 2 0
Abbott. If ':*. . 6 1 0 10 0

; Neighbors, rf 4 0 1 3 0 0
i-1Lynch, cf ... 5 0 ' 14 0 0

Bolderman . 5 1311' 1 I
Jenaen. 3b •.,-:• 4 1 1 18 1
l*Lon«e, 0.4 1 2 6 2 0; Hunt, p.. . . 5 1 1 0 3 10

\u25a0I Total* 41 71133 17 3
* VICTORIA. • -'I . AB R H PO A B

" ' Yohe, 3b ... 4 0 1 1 4 1
Rawllngs. as. 4 0 0 15 0

; Brooks, lb . 6 1 0 14 1 0
Weed, rf .. . 5 1 3 2 0 0

; Clemen tson .401300
KelUr. 2b .. 4 0 1 I 6 0
Kennedy, If . 4 0 0 1 11
Orlndle, c :.. 2 0 16 2 0

H'i Meek, c.. ..201 3 1.0
: \u25a0Kantlehner p 4 0 0 0 0 1

•.v.''.Totals'... 38 , 2 7 33 20 3
'I SCORE BY INNINGS.
! Taeoma :.O 000101000 5—7
Victoria. .2000000000 o—2

' „ SUMMARY.
'

Stolen bases—N'ill, Jensen, La
Longe, Hunt. Sacrifice hits—

"\u25a0 'Jensen, Yohe. - Two base hits—- McMullin, Holderman. Home run
\u25a0 —McMullin. Double play— Kel-

V-* lax to ' Brooks to Meek to 3Uw-. "lines; McMullin to Nlll to Hold-
erman. Struck out—By Hunt 0,

v bjr Kantlehner 6. Hit by pitch-
ed ball—Neighbors.

|jk| Pacific Coast League |
Standing of the Teams. *: ::!-iV.:3 ::'-\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0-. \u25a0-.\u25a0 .Won. Lost Pet

• : Vernon..;...-.. 60 .38 .614
: Oakland ';..... 56 > 41 .571
Loa Angeles . 53 45 I .841

rf Portland :.;".-.. . : 40 48 .455
Ban '.Francisco ..40 :67 .- -.413

Sj Sacramento ...38 p 56 .404

R. H. E.
Oakland .272
San Francisco 1 7 3

Abies and Rohrer; Baker and
Shea.

a H B
Ixis Angelea S 12 0
Sacramento ........... 2 7 2

Toser and Smith; Arellanes,
Baum and Cheek,

VANCOUVER 5-3, SEATTLE 1-1.

VANCOUVER, B. C, July 17.
—Vancouver took both of yester-
day's games and landed in third
place' after a - near approach :to
the cellar, only warded off by T,a-
coma's consistent , losing. The
score: - *\u25a0>'.-....\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..''\u25a0 .\u25a0>

PORTLAND 7, SPOKANE 4.
SPOKANE, July 17. — Phil

Cooney. the dashing little Spo-
kane shortstop, was the, umpire
yesterday in place of "Sightless
Tommy" Moran, who was ill.
Cooney was a real umpire and
had no trouble. The score:

R H B
Portland 7 14 3
Spokane 4 9 1

| National League
Standing of the Clubs.

Won. i->>»t. Pet
New York 59 20 .747
Chicago 48 28 .632
Pittsburg 46 31 .597
Cincinnati 41 40 .506
Philadelphia ...36 38 .479
St. Louis S4 49 .410
Brooklyn 30 49 .380
Boston 23 59 .272

R H E
Philadelphia 5 15 0
Cincinnati 0 4 2

Batteries: Alexander, Doom;
Suggs, Davis and McLean.

a h a
New York 1 7 3
Chicago 3 6 4

Batteries: Tesreau and Myers;
Lavender and Archer.

R H X
Brooklyn 4 8 0
Pittsburg 5 12 1

Batteries:: Yingltng, Rucker
and Miller; Cole, Robinson and
Simon.

American League £
Bunding of tfte Clatbe.

Won. Lost Pet
Washington.. ..61 33 .607
Philadelphia ...47 35 .573
Chicago ..44 36 .550
Cleveland 42 43 .494
Detroit 40 43 .482
St. Louis ...:...ti 56 .300
New York 22 52 .297

First game— R H E
Seattle 1 9 3
Vancouver ... 5 8 0

Second game—\u25a0 R H E
Seattle 1 3 2
Vancouver \u0084.. 3 7 0

• Are , you reading Bcrton 2 Bra-
ley's poema on the editorial page
every day? They're good. ;-;:--•;;

and Chippewa
• Tb« (ut«t and flnut " day
H«Wun ion ith« 'eoaat. -^-'- \u25a0->« '
WOn round TMrl DAILY

I>uVu Tuoau from atq-
alctpal Dock at 1:0«. »;08. ll.«l
a, - \u25a0 1 .-OH »:»«. , \u25a0:#•. »:•«
'Leave Seattle - from Colmaa i

1.-40.
f:««. » 00, ii:»f a.

p.
Nt,

lit*. •:\u2666». * 00. T :••'•:•# o. ay
fesstlfii!\u25a0IHGfjB- FARM'as* *bj*m
K»(Bovtrp trip MbjiwmS

A SlMinn Kv«rr Two Rvnra.
fea»fiU K. rI'RCEI.I, A(«>l Qcis

t>Vi>« M»Ja »«4I
4

11l
Chicago 2 8 2
Washington 7 9 2

Batteries: Peters, Bell, Lange
and Kiitm; Johnson and Ain-
amlth.

First game— R H E
St. Louis 6 9 2
New York 1 8 0

Batteries: Baumgartn<*r and
Kritchell, Stephen*; Warhop and

' -Second game— HUE
St. .Louis ............ 2 -i 8 j2
New Yorkr.V .*V.7.^'i"^.v 1 i:>: 7,1 2

Batteries: Hamilton and Steph-
ens; Davis and Sweeney. . \u25a0'

.'.-.\u25a0/ ,• '\u25a0.:••. -,: .:'\u25a0-: R H B
Detroit ' i .-."'.^ .'.V. .. ."I '2 *\u25a0" • !«1
Boston ;-:.-i .-.v;.v:v.^v, 7 *f»;ii

\u25a0"- Batteries: ' Moran \u25a0 and • Stan age,
Onalow; I Collins and Carrlgan.

R B \u25a0
Cleveland ;:;;...'..! 2 10 0
Philadelphia f.'-.T ;'.T.'. v 5 10 ;..» 2
/! Batteries: I Steen, . Oregg ;'C: and
Livingston; % Honck ; and Thomas.

FIiYWN HOT YHT OITT.
CHICAGO—Jack Curley ex-

pected Jim| Flrnn, the i;Pueblo
[ lighter, to arrive In Chicago to-
! day. After several days here, tbe
: aghter, and hl» .manager I will go
\ to ? New | York, where ® they will
•e*k matches with P*l/,er, Morris,. McCarthy and anr other "hoi>es."

YOUNG MORMON, WINNHR OF
OLiYMPIO HIGH JUMP,
SHOWS HOW A CHAMPION
AllllIIi: CAN 111. MAOK
FROM POOR M \ I I l!l \l..

PROVO. Utah, July 17.—When
the word came to Provo that
Alma W. Richards had won the
running high jump in the Olym-
pic games, said Mormons smiled
and the younger generation
whooped H up.

No one was particularly sur-
prised, as Alma Richards has a
habit of doing things. But every-
one was happy.

They call the winner of the
great jump "the Mormon giant"
here, and he deserves the title.
He Is a self-made athlete, and his
winning of world-renown conies
after years of endeavor and a de-
termination inherited from the
men who established the Mormon
religion and made the desert
blossom.

He hails from a family of ath-
letes. The son of Morgan A.
Richards, he was born at Paro-
wan. Utah, and is just 21. When
a child he was an invalid and was
sent from the city into the fields,
to the health and strength
which nature had denied him.

His quest was succesful, and
today he Is a big, strapping fel-
low, clean-limbed as a greyhound
and as tough as rawhide. Life in
the open, athletics and clean-
living barked by determination,
accomplished the miracle.

Richards ia a Brlgham Young
university student. He first com-
peted In athletics three years ago
and his best jump was 5 feet 7
Inches. Two years ago he com-
peted at the university and was
beaten In every event In which
he entered.

Undiacouraged he entered the
games held the next fall and.won
every event he entered, making a
state record of 6 feet 2 3-8
inches in the running high jump.

Before he went east, Richards
had defeated the famous world's
record..holder, Oeorge Horlne or
[.eland Stanford, just as be de-
feated him in Sweden.

Richards went to the Olympic
try-outs at Evanston, 111., and
won the high Jump with ease,

Chicago Cubs
After Pennant

(By United Press leased Wire.)
CHICAGO, July 17. — Every

Cub fan in this city expects the
National league pennant to fly
in the West Side park. The recent
showing of Frank Chance's team
has made Chicago baseball mad.

The more vicious fans are even
hoping for a finish like that or
1908, when the Cubs and Giants
were tied for the championship
and were compelled to play it off
after the end of the regular sea-
son.

Frank Chance himself said to-
day:

"I don't care to say now that
we will land the championship.
but if we gain three more games
on the Giants before we 'go East,
July % 26, we'll win it» sure. My
pitchers tare going ft better -f now
than they have for years and we
are playing jbetter baU.T;jft^v^"M

"New Yorjt 'appears ;to be falt-
ering under the strain of setting
the pace. You remember we out- !
gamed them in 1908. We can do
it acaW

PUNY LAD BECOMES WORLD'S BEST JUMPER

Alma W. Richards, winner of Olympian high Jump, clearing 0
feet 1 inch during the Central A. A. V. Olympian try-outs at
Kvnnston, 111. %

reaching 6 feet 1 Inch. He has
had flattering invitations to enter
Chicago university next year, and
James K. Sullivan, secretary of
the A. A. U., wants him to re-
main in New York and loin one

FIGHT TALK
MTIXI, UMK SOUTH.

SAN FRANCISCO—Abe Attell
lg here from a trip through tne
N'swUiwest to settle down for
training for his bout with Ilarlem
Tommy Murphy here August S.
Murphy and his manager, Jim
Buckley, were due to leave New
York.

of the athletic clubs. Richards
however. Intends to return to
Provo and wear the big Yof
Brlgham Young university.

He is an unassuming chap, but
full of confidence In his ability.

WOULD BOX VH H. Y.
CHICAGO — Jack Johnson

would like to meet Joe Jeanette
In New York. He said so.
It Is not his desire to meet
Jeanette so much as his desire to
"show" the boxing commission ot
New York. According to John-
son, the commission has discrim-
inated against him and he Is will-
ing to sign for a bout there at
any time before Labor day.

lilMtV VS. MIIJ.KR.
SAN FRANCISCO —Attempts

are being made by Promoter Ed-
die Graney to match Charley
Horn, a local heavyweight, with
Charley Miller, the giant motor-
man, who was scheduled to fight
AI Kaufman 20 rounds July 31.
The bout was called off an ac-
count of the illness of Kaufman,

whose condition la reported crt^l-
cal-

WOLGABT VS. IUTCHJB? ,
SAN FRANCISCO—Fans irk

\u25a0peculating on the probability pf'
a Wolgast-Ritchle match in this
ctty on Admission day, SeptemDeri
9. Promoter Coffroth has ma 4»
but little progress in his negotlar
tlons for a Wolgast-Rivet's figttt,.
and all efforts of Promoter Me-'
Carey to stage Wolgast and Bl»-
--esr in Los Angeles have been tint-
availing. Ritchie, whom the fata*
In this section regard as the re*i
contender for Wolgast's crown. It
anxious for a second ohanee »t
the champion, and it seems pfQp-

able that Coffroth willsign them
up.

MOKAN VS. WHITE.
1/58 ANOBLBS—Owen Moran

and Jack White, putting in their
last licks preparing for their 20
round bout at Vernon Saturday,
entertained large crowd* at their'
respective camps. Both boys Al-
ready are la apparently first class
condition and willdo nothing but
llßht boxing because of the hot
weather. They will weigh in at
128 pounds at 10 o'clock the
morning of the battle

OOBLKNTZ BREAKS ARM.
"Dub" Coblentz suffered a

broken arm Sunday night while
cranking an automobile. "Dub"
i» the real hard luck kid. If
there Is anything in the shape -of
broken bones or other physical
culture "Dub" misses, Hard Luck
overlooks an opportunity. This
has been rarely the case with ten
high school athlete.

NO FIGHT SEPT. 0. -
STOCKTON, Cal.—The ' plans

of the Stockton fight promoters
who were organizing a corpora-
tion for the purpose of making a
bid for the Wolgast-Rlvers go
here on Admission day have been
knocked in the head by District
Attorney Foultz. ',

GOOD TENNIS PLAYING f'f
PORTLAND, Ore., July' 17. —With weather conditions -,-., excel-

lent and good attendance yester-
day were - ifor .:*» * continua-
tion of tl* classy tennis playing
so far seen "at the Oregon . state
tennis tournament here. • Cali-
fornia and Washington' players
so far are much ineridence In the
tourney. "\u25a0• Ella' Fottrell '\u25a0' of>f San
Francisco, cleaned «ip Gill, a new
comer from the east, 6-0, : 6-2,
playing irings 'around * his; oppon-
ent. MoCorinick of Long Beach,
Oal., and • Richardson lof . Seattle,
defeated I Smith and '. Wakeman of
Portland ! 6-0, «-*."lVv?v. IK \u25a0 '•••^ V,t \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Merchant's Delivery 1
Moving and Storage '.-»

;;\u25a0'.:.;—n- fiMain \ 108. v-""--iti:i-

NOTED FIGHTER
IS ILL WITH

FEVER
(By United Press I/eased Wire.)

SAN FRANCISCO, July
17.Death may soon end
the ring career of AI Kauf-
man, California heavyweight

.and at one time regarded as
the coming heavyweight
champion of the world. This
fact was announced yesterday
from i the bedside, where
Kaufman lies stricken with
pneumonia.' His temperature
is at 104, but It will be sev-
eral days before the crisis in
his Illness is reached.

BEE'S DOPE
McMulUn la holding up \u25a0 hla

reputation for a pinch hitter and
yesterday figured in a double play
from the shortstop position, got
a home run and a two-bagger out
of four hits with five times at
bat. Pretty .good for one day.
They should leave Morse on the
bench Indefinitely if McMulMn
keeps up that strain.

"Take It from me," says Geo.
Shreeder, and he KNOWS, "when-
ever they come back from the big
league there Is something wrong
with them. And usually it's
booze. The souse will show up
better than the youngster In
spring training because he's had
a month's good feeding at your
expense and plenty of hard work.
But wait a month until the booze
commences to boil out."

AMERICAN ATHLETES SHOW
FOREIGNERS GOOD BASEBALL
STOCKHOLM, July 17.—Amer-

icans showed the other athletes
of all nations this afternoon how
to play baseball. They did it in

the Olympic stadium, and proba-
bly two such nines never were
gathered together before In Uie
whole history of the baseball.
They were divided into Eastern-
ers and Westerners, and the East-
ern team beat the Western one
by a score of 6 to 3.

Among the players were C. E.
Brlckley, the Harvard hop-step-
and-jumper; James Thorp, the
Carlisle Indian all around ath-
lete; Ben Adams, the New York
Athletic club's high jumper; John
Paul Jones, the mile runner;
Platt Adams, pole vault; A. R.
Kiviat, long distance phenomen-
on; A. R. Merver, broad jump-
er from Pennsylvania university;

A. L. Whitney, Boston shot put-
ter, and H. P. Drew, the negro
sprinter from Springfield, Maaa.

The western stars Included B.
F. Ltndberg, the Chicago Athletic
association's 100 yard man; H. B.
Haff, another 100 yarder from
Michigan university; fceslle Byrd,
juniper from Chicago university;
F. G. Irons, Chicago Juniper; F.
V. Belote, sprinter from the same
city; I. N. Davenport, still another
Chicagonian; G. L. Horlne, hign
jumper from the Pacific coast;

Ira Courtney of Seattle, and J. A.
Menaul ,the Chicago A. A. all-
arounder.

It wag perhaps the fastest col-
lection of players seen on an ama-
teur field, and they demonstrated
the game at its very best to tue
throng of international athletes,
who watched them.

Boxers Rounding Into Form
For Club's Weekly Smoker
Secretary Harry Andrews this

afternoon announced that Joe
Bonds and Art Yordy would box
eight rounds in the nmlu event at
the weekly smoker next Tuesday
night. George Smith, 126 pounds,
and Joe Hill, 122 munis, willbox
six rounds in the semi-wgtnd-up.

Marino will box hlx rounds with
some ii|)|c>Mint yet to he found hh
a preliminary. Harry Jewell, In-
stead of Bill Martin, will box CMo.
Lewis four rounds and the enter-
tainment committee is seekluK
for an opponent for Arthur Cla»-
-sen, a 145 pounder.

THE BEGINNING
Do not postpone the opening of a savings account simply be-

cause of the smallnosa of your first deposit. All things, yon
know, must have their beginning. The big things of today were
little things of yesterday—Remember, we receive deposits as low
\u25a0a a dollar.

Ben Hunt, now pitching, pitch-
ed a few games for Tacoma sev-
eral years ago and beat It quick
after his first pay day. Shreeder
was out considerable for car fare
and Hunt was happy.

It Is peculiar that only the
Tigers were able to steal bases
yesterday. Getting away from
the Initial and safe at sec«nd Is
one of the big things In baseball
and Mill, Jensen. LaLonge and
even "Farmer" Hunt stole bases.

40/o BANKERS TRUST CO. BANK 4 o/o
CAPITAL $800,000.00

BANKERS TRUST BUILDING. TACOMA, WAHII.

TRAVEL ON THE

"MILWAUKEE"
BETWEEN

Tacoma and Grays Harbor
For particulars regarding: fares and train service, call on or address

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1001 PacMc Aye., Tacoma in

Cut the High Cost of Living

Rent a room and let that help out on the
grocer's bill.

Sell some of those things that you have
put away in the attic —you have found no
other use for them yet. Let the money help
out on the butcher's bill.

If the children are not averse to working
in vacation time they can easily pick up
"fall school clothes" money at light work.

Times Want Ads will help you to cut
down the high cost of living.

Read the mfor profit—use them for re-
sults. v

Moran of Seattle got his only
bit yesterday when he poled a
home run. Some people I are
born lucky. Moran Is usually a
poor stick artist.

Holder-man, the new first sack-
er for the Tigers, proved his abil-
ity to bat yesterday. If Jensen
at third would bat the .400 he
did in the Union association the
Tigero would have some infield
combination.

W. A. Corcoran will pound the
bell at the ball park just the same
Sunday, even ifhe did lose a lit-
tle cuticle in last evening's blaze.
He's glad that the family trunk
was saved.

Six times at bat and no hits
for Oddte Abbott yesterday leads
rapidly to the conclusion that he
Is playing the might league for
all there is In it.

If WatUna would line several
of the obstreperous one* $100
each there would • be ' no more
trouble with . the ball team. \u25a0

Tacoma Tennis Club
Plays Finals Today

'\u25a0••\u25a0 « Play on the courts of the Ta-
coma \u25a0 Lawn \u25a0 Tennis • club settled
down to the finals today. Len-
nox - Brown - was , . the - sensation
yesterday, winning . 12 straight
games after Wagner had taken a
lead of 4-1. ,--:•.\u25a0

The prizes will be awarded by
Mrs. James M. Ash ton following
the : afternoon ' play. . There are
expected to be some surprises In
today's playing. • ' . i

\u25a0 WIIBN A 1.1. KAILS CON-
SULT N. VOW AND WONQ TIM. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.: *. Chines* specialists

who carry a full
\u25a0R RM '\u25a0.\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 Una of herbs Im-
sg-^CBRM ';:,ported \u25a0 direct \u25a0 from
"0 Bh^sV r'. China. ' No poisons
\u25a0Bf. H vied, no operations

Wm ' necoasary; all bust-
a Hf ,- n«sa strictly oonft-. VH (Initial. >\u25a0< Do »< not

HBrM^taU to consult them
jjlyfifflBfubout your dlsnaso

dßmtk. <'WSkJfm today, delaya nre
datiareroua. * Consul-

tation ' free. HIBV4 w Pacific r ay.,
upstairs over Lyric theater. •• j~


